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ST. PETER'S CHUROH.

DEDICATION -OF WINDOW..
|

During the miildiiy service nt St.

Ppter's Chur6h. East Mnitlnnd, on Sun

dny, n 8liiino(l-glnss''wimlow in one ol:

'the
'

openings
iii

tho clerestory of '?.the

building wns solemnly- dedicated by '»o

rector, Cnnon portti*. lo the memory of

?the Into 'Miss A. Downing, who hnd been

inmiy vears -a pnnsiuoner nt hi. i'e»ei
?

»,

mid 'wiio pnssed to her rwl- so'iie turn1

rigo.

The decensetl lady wns tiles prineipril

of nn educniionnl institution :-ir young
Indies in Enst Mnitlnnd, which she con.

ducted with marked success for ninny

years. A gifted teacher, i.nd nf extra

ordinary nniHtv. Miss Downing exerted

n powerful infiuenco for pood upon -the

very many pupils who' lind ( liascii

through her hnndf. Her noble exiiinple

ns n Cliristinn wns largely the secrnf 't

her influence, nnd old pnrtshioner.4 speak
with fond reniembninco of ihe jiloiising

hight of the principnl of the school, v'iih

her trnin oi pupil Iwtmlevs, viriill'.ih' to

the pnu--h church Sunday by Sundny;
? Since tlio death of this- good lady n

number nf her .scholnrs decided to1 erect

some form of memorial lb hor in the

cluuch where .=ho lino, with thorn, wor.

shipped su ofltin. And the window now

111 plnce wns tin- form decided upon.
Durinc a forceful nnd address

delivered for Ihe occnsion, .the rector re

ferrod to the limny .qiinlHicntion.M poa
ap*-m-d

by Miss Downing for tlu- high

po-ition '.lU1 hold fur so long. .'Ho sitid

diversity of gifU tundo theih dependent
Uixm path other, Every ninii nnd wo

,1111111 hnd, \w or J:er work lo do, but

ninny
we're not doing il, And so tlio

iseiip'ral result wns oft«n fni.Vire, Soeinl
siilvntion wns determined by tho spirit

of-. service, 11 ltd he foil he could hold lip

boforo thorn the life service of the- Indy

whoso inemory they were povpotunting
us one who hnd ciirrlo-l such n spirit into

her ovcry-dny duHe.t, She ])orftinned

her jinH- in 'no conunorclnl sense, God

spoke lo men nnd women through ponplo
much Ilko themselves, nnd cn.oh one

could bo n teacher in Ihe way flod in
lendJi, 'Pho oflk'e of touohor was a grenl

one; nnd tho«e who Uhwv Miss Downing
best testified lo tho faithful riiMwrg'e
of the iiii])orl.Tiil dutios she had trtkc.it

»P-
?

.

Tho inscription attached, to the. win
dow is: — 'To (lu- ulory of 'pud, :»nd bi

loving memory of Mks Downing/? Erect
ed by her pnpls.' Tho subleats trcnted
nro repvesenlnlions of S,N, Timtithy nnd
Tittm. Tho window wns plncnd 1n posi
tion by Mr. A, Pnrlridgo W»H, bulldor,

of Enst MnlUntid. .The solpolion of' the

design wns 'in Iho hands, of
.

the- rector,

and !r 11' onnlinuntion . of » gcnwnl
scheme to fill in nil Ibo upper' wiiidovt
opening!) with reprpspritntlolis of Hihto
worthies,

'riiis window is a highly acceptable nd.

'riiis window is a highly acceptable nd.
dilion in (lie nli'ondV utunoroiis works i.f

nrl' of Us kind In this boavtHfu] eJKueeh,

Tho rrlmp JllnlHtor- (Mr, IIubIiohI
ilenled that Penntor

.
Mtllnn's financial

noffotlntloiiH In London hnd anything
(0 do with (he mifrifeatlon that tho
Cdmitionwenltli Oavermnent wn«' nt
tPinMlnjr to 'float a loan of mo, 000,-

000 In ?RiiRlnnd.

Tho JnHt of tho fifteen oottnwH
erected, nt Mnlrnvlllo, Sydney, wbloh
?wore proHcnted to tho Hobllei'a'hy Tnt

lemiil'H Otttb, wero formally opo'tiod

and hnndnd over to tho Hoard of Con
trol on Tuomlny, The- club voted £13,
000 foi' tho purpoHo.

.
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